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Agenda
• $10,000 or $20,000 loan cancellation in 2022

• Temporary expanded PSLF until 10/31/2022

• 5 ways to eliminate debt besides making payments

• Determining which payment plan is right for you
• Pres. Biden’s new payment plan in 2023

•Sample calculations through VIN



Disclaimer
This information is believed to be accurate as of Oct. 1, 2022.  Always 
check with your loan servicer or loan documentation as the 
authoritative source.  These items have changed during the pandemic 
and may continue to change by actions in Washington.



$10,000 or 

$20,000 
Cancellation



$10,000 or $20,000 Cancellation

https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief-announcement/one-time-cancellation

https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief-announcement/one-time-cancellation


https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief-announcement/one-time-cancellation

https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief-announcement/one-time-cancellation


$10,000 or $20,000 Cancellation

https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief-announcement/one-time-cancellation

https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief-announcement/one-time-cancellation


Temporary 

Expanded 

Public Service 

Loan 

Forgiveness 

(TEPSLF)



https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/pslf-limited-waiver

https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/pslf-limited-waiver


Do You Qualify?
Step 1. Find out what types of loans you have.

• Visit Aid Summary at https://studentaid.gov/aid-summary
• Scroll down to the Loan Breakdown section.
In the Loan Breakdown section, you’ll see a list of the loans you took out, 
even those you paid off or consolidated into a new loan.
If you expand “View Loans,” then select the “View Loan Details” arrow 
next to a loan, you’ll see a more detailed name for that loan. Direct Loans 
begin with the word “Direct.” Federal Family Education Loan Program 
loans start with “FFEL.” Perkins Loans include the word “Perkins” in the 
name. Parent PLUS loans are not eligible under the limited PSLF waiver.

https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/pslf-limited-waiver

https://studentaid.gov/aid-summary
https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/pslf-limited-waiver


Do You Qualify?

https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/pslf-limited-waiver

https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/pslf-limited-waiver


https://studentaid.gov/pslf/

TEPSLF deadline 
is Oct. 31, 2022

https://studentaid.gov/pslf/


5 ways to 

eliminate debt 

besides 
payments



Debt – Student Loans
5 ways to make debt disappear:

Discharge

Perkins Loan Cancellation

Loan Forgiveness

Public Service Loan Forgiveness

Loan Repayment Programs

NHSC and state programs 

No attribution required. https://pixabay.com/photos/farewell-say-goodbye-bye-road-3258939/



Loan Discharge
- Closed school discharge

- Errors or fraud at the school:
False certification, borrower defense to repayment, unpaid refund

- Death or total permanent disability

- Bankruptcy (rare, by default student loans are not discharged)

- Similar discharge available for parent borrowers

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/forgiveness-cancellation

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/forgiveness-cancellation


Perkins Loan Cancellation
Typically, doesn’t apply to physicians, but may apply to your spouse.

- Teachers in certain communities or subjects

- Family services agency employees

- Law enforcement, firefighters, and military

- Nurse or medical technician

- Librarian and speech pathologist with master’s degrees at Title I school

- Provider of early intervention (disability) services

- Public defender

- Volunteer service (AmeriCorps VISTA or Peace Corps)

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/forgiveness-cancellation

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/forgiveness-cancellation


Loan Forgiveness
- Do not need to work for government or 501(c)3 not-for-profit

- Must be on an Income-Drive Repayment (IDR) plan

- Generally, Federal loans only

- 20 years of payments for undergrad loans or 25 years for graduate or professional 
study loans

- Document qualified payments with loan servicer and recertify income and family size

- Amount forgiven is generally taxable*

*American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 makes forgiveness non-taxable through 2025

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/repayment/plans/income-driven

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/repayment/plans/income-driven


Public Service Loan Forgiveness (PSLF)
- Applies to Federal Direct Loans only

- Make 120 qualifying monthly payments under an IDR plan

- Work full time for qualifying employer (government or not-for-
profit organization)

- Document qualified payments and qualifying employer with loan 
servicer (MOHELA) and recertify income and family size

- Amount forgiven is tax free

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/forgiveness-cancellation/public-service

https://studentaid.gov/manage-loans/forgiveness-cancellation/public-service


National Health Service Corps (NHSC)

https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-all-loan-repayment-programs-comparison

https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-all-loan-repayment-programs-comparison


Health Resources & Services Admin.

https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/state-loan-repayment-program/contacts

https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/state-loan-repayment-program/contacts


AAMC Search Tool

https://services.aamc.org/fed_loan_pub/

https://services.aamc.org/fed_loan_pub/


Determine your 

payment plan



Repayment Timeline

6-month grace 
period

◦ Repayment periodIn school deferment

Consolidation
◦ Repayment period

◦ Repayment period
Residency 

forbearanceOptional

Tip!  Consolidate early to skip the grace period.



Federal Student Loan Repay Options
Basic Repayment Plans

◦ Standard 10 Year Repayment, equal monthly payments

◦ Graduated 10 Year Repayment, monthly payments start lower then increase every 2 years

◦ Extended 25 Year Repayment, lower monthly payments either fixed or graduated

Income Driven Repayment (IDR) Plans
◦ Payment based on income instead of loan balance or interest rate

◦ Remaining loan balance forgiven after 10 years, 20 years, or 25 years



Narrowing the IDR Choices (Typical)
ICR: Income-
Contingent 
Repayment

IBR 2009: 
Income Based 
Repayment 15%

IBR 2014: 
Income Based 
Repayment 10%

PAYE: Pay as You 
Earn

REPAYE: Revised 
Pay as You Earn

Typical Loan 
Types

Parent loans All except parent 
loans*

All except parent 
loans*

All except parent 
loans*

All except parent 
loans*

Loan Dates N/A N/A No federal loan 
balance on 
7/1/2014

New borrower 
with 
disbursement on 
or after 
10/1/2011

N/A

Payment Fixed over 12 
years or 20% 
discretionary 
income

15% of 
discretionary 
income

10% of 
discretionary 
income

10% of 
discretionary 
income

10% of 
discretionary 
income

* May need to consolidate ineligible loans like Federal Perkins or FFEL loans so they qualify



ICR: Income-
Contingent 
Repayment

IBR 2009: 
Income Based 
Repayment 15%

IBR 2014: 
Income Based 
Repayment 10%

PAYE: Pay as You 
Earn

REPAYE: Revised 
Pay as You Earn

Discretionary 
Income

AGI exceeding 
poverty line

AGI exceeding 
150% of poverty 
line

AGI exceeding 
150% of poverty 
line

AGI exceeding 
150% of poverty 
line

AGI exceeding 
150% of poverty 
line

Payment capped 
at 10-year 
standard?

No, payment 
always driven by 
income

Yes Yes Yes No, payment 
always driven by 
income

Length of 
repayment

25 years of PSLF 25 years or PSLF 20 years or PSLF 20 years or PSLF 20 years 
undergrad, 25 
years graduate, 
or PSLF

Treatment of 
Accrued but 
Unpaid Interest

Interest 
capitalizes 
annually

No limit to 
interest 
capitalization

No limit to 
interest 
capitalization

Capitalized 
interest cannot 
exceed 10% of 
the loan amount 
entering plan

Only 50% of 
unpaid interest 
not covered by 
payment is 
charged to 
student loan 
account



Narrowing Down the Choices (Typical)
ICR: Income-
Contingent 
Repayment

IBR 2009: 
Income Based 
Repayment 15%

IBR 2014: 
Income Based 
Repayment 10%

PAYE: Pay as You 
Earn

REPAYE: Revised 
Pay as You Earn

Married Filing 
Joint

Use joint AGI and couple’s combined debt

Married Filing 
Separately

Use individual’s AGI and individual’s student debt Use combined 
AGI and couple’s 
combined debt



A new plan in 2023
PAYE: Pay as You Earn REPAYE: Revised Pay 

as You Earn
President Biden’s new payment plan

Typical Loan 
Types

All except parent 
loans*

All except parent 
loans*

TBD

Loan Dates New borrower with 
disbursement on or 
after 10/1/2011

N/A TBD

Payment 10% of discretionary 
income.

10% of discretionary 
income.

5% of discretionary income.

* May need to consolidate ineligible loans like Federal Perkins or FFEL loans so they qualify



PAYE: Pay as You Earn REPAYE: Revised Pay as 
You Earn

President Biden’s new payment plan

Discretionary 
Income

AGI exceeding 150% 
of poverty line

AGI exceeding 150% of 
poverty line

AGI exceeding 225% of poverty line

Payment capped 
at 10-year 
standard?

Yes No, payment always 
driven by income

TBD

Length of 
repayment

20 years or PSLF 20 years undergrad, 25 
years graduate, or PSLF

10 years for “original loan balances”*
< $12,000, otherwise 20 years, or PSLF

*term not defined yet

Treatment of 
Accrued but 
Unpaid Interest

Capitalized interest 
cannot exceed 10% of 
the loan amount 
entering plan

Only 50% of unpaid 
interest not covered by 
payment is charged to 
student loan account

Unpaid interest does not accrue



Income Driven Repayment Plans
PAYE: Pay as You Earn REPAYE: Revised Pay as 

You Earn
President Biden’s new payment plan

Married Filing 
Joint

Use joint AGI and couple’s combined debt TBD

Married Filing 
Separately

Use individual’s AGI and 
individual’s student 

debt

Use combined AGI and 
couple’s combined debt

TBD



Federal Student Loans
Calculating payment



Switching Repayment Plans
Can switch among income driven repayment plans.  However, interest is capitalized by old plan 
first.

In the past, usually advantageous to start with REPAYE as a single Resident (50% of unpaid 
monthly interest is subsidized) then switch to PAYE (monthly payment is capped) prior to higher 
income as Attending.

◦ Remember, you must have a partial financial hardship to apply for PAYE, so may not be able to switch 
once earning Attending income.

◦ Partial financial hardship = income driven payment is less than 10-year standard payment

In the future, will Pres. Biden’s plan be best for everyone?  TBD

◦ Who can switch to Pres. Biden’s new repayment plan?  TBD

◦ Will unpaid interest capitalize when switching to Biden’s new plan?  TBD



Married Taxpayers Filing Separately
Loan payment is based on borrower’s income.  By lowering the income from joint to single 
income, the loan payment could reduce.

However, married filing separately generally results in a higher tax payment.

1. Calculate taxes MFJ vs. MFS with tax preparer.
IRS Form 8958 to split income and withholding for MFS

2. Calculate student loan payment Married Filing Joint vs. Separately
https://studentaid.gov/loan-simulator/ and/or https://www.vin.com/studentdebtcenter/

3. Net the results

4. Compare to projected forgiveness amounts

https://studentaid.gov/loan-simulator/
https://www.vin.com/studentdebtcenter/


Married Taxpayers Filing Separately
Example of couple with 2 children:

$270,000 physician income

$300,000 physician loan at 6%

$0 spouse income

$0 spouse loan

Loan payment for physician on PAYE:

MFJ = $1,903

MFS (community property state) = $778

MFS (common law state) = $1,903

10-year standard payment: $3,331

9 community property states https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Community_property_in_the_United_States

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Community_property_in_the_United_States


Married Taxpayers Filing Separately
Example of couple with 2 children:

$270,000 physician income

$0 physician loan

$0 spouse income

$300,000 spouse loan at 6%

Loan payment for spouse on PAYE:

MFJ = $1,903

MFS (community property state) = $778

MFS (common law state) = $0

10-year standard payment: $3,331

9 community property states https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Community_property_in_the_United_States

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Community_property_in_the_United_States


Married Taxpayers Filing Separately
1. Calculate taxes

2. Calculate student loan payment

3. Net the results

4. Compare to projected forgiveness amounts
- If $300,000 loan is paid off under MFJ and MFS, the lower monthly payment loses its advantage.  

Whether you pay off $300,000 slowly (lower payment) or quickly (higher payment), you’re still paying 
off $300,000 of principal.*

*Consider refinancing to private loans for lower interest rate if no loan forgiveness.



Student Loan Projection
https://studentaid.gov/

download MyStudentData.txt

https://www.vin.com/studentdebtcenter/

Import MyStudentData.txt

https://studentaid.gov/
https://www.vin.com/studentdebtcenter/


Events that Trigger Interest Capitalization
Grace period ends on unsubsidized loan

After forbearance

After deferment for unsubsidized loans

Leave the IBR, PAYE, or REPAYE plans

Don’t recertify income for IBR, PAYE, or REPAYE

No longer qualify to make payments based on income under IBR or PAYE

Consolidation of federal loans



Federal Direct Consolidation 
Restarts the 120-payment clock* on PSLF and ends grace period.

- Consolidate loans with similar interest rates together.
◦ Low interest rate loans into 1 consolidated loan

◦ Higher interest rate loans into 1 consolidated loan.

This gives you the ability to refinance just your high interest rates loans later if desired.
◦ Only refinance to a private loan if the new interest rate is lower than federal loan.  Caution – you lose 

the benefits of federal loans.

*Not applicable to TEPSLF by 10/31/2022



General Rules of Thumb
If debt to income is <1 = loan generally paid off before PSLF

◦ $150,000 loan to $200,000 income = 0.75

If debt to income is >1 = consider PSLF

Consolidate loans early to avoid restarting the 120-payment PSLF clock

Consolidate loans ineligible for IDR to make them eligible

If switching plans, do it before high income

Who can help?
◦ Loan servicer

◦ Financial aid office (possibly)

◦ Tax preparer or financial advisor



Q&A

Slides and survey at WisMedFinancial.org/Student-Loans

Mark Ziety, CFP®, AIF®
(608) 442-3750

Mark.Ziety@WisMedFinancial.org

Contact Mark


